Parish nursing: renewing a long tradition of caring.
Parish nurses are experienced registered nurses committed to helping people meet the health needs of their body, mind, and spirit. To fulfill this goal, parish nurses must be health educators and counselors, referral sources, facilitators, patient advocates, healthcare plan interpreters, and multitalented coordinators. The parish nurse uses the skill of nursing assessment of individual and congregational needs and matches the assessment findings to available resources. The parish nurse also advocates increased awareness of health-related issues that lead to earlier and more effective treatment and care. All ages benefit within a context of personal caring and attention offered by a parish nursing model that is often lacking from healthcare delivery systems. Congregations of all sizes, both urban and rural, have successfully started parish nurse programs. Parish nursing programs are a religious response to help bring wholeness and healing to the faith community. The purpose of this article is to explore parish nursing as it has evolved into a model of health care delivery contributing to the empowerment and health of both the individual and the community.